
{SEASON'S OUTING HATS

ATTRACTIVE AND VARIED STYLES
AHE OFFERED.

Bmallf Close Shape ls the Best Liked1
-Smart Models in Sailor Designa
-Ratine and Linen Combine

With Taffeta.

Outing hats of this season are of
many shapes and kinds and on the
Tvhole are more attractive and varied
thi-.n usual. Any of the small close
[hats popular for street wear will serve

tfor motoring, but it is well to have'
.something dustproof for summer tour¬
ing and many women object to being
.swathe^ in all-enveloping dark veils
with or without the shields over the
eyes.
A hat of burnt straw has a rounded

crown o? the same straw, not too high,
and fitted lightly
¡down around the
head without
drooping too low
over the forehead.
In fact, there is
a little curve or
dent up at the left
front which adds
greatly to the be-
comingness of the
model. This hat
;Is extremely light Rubber and Silk.
¡In weight, and its
»only trimming ls a folded band and a

|bow of black patent leather lying close¬
ly against the hat and looping exceed¬
ingly smart against the yellow straw.

The sailor takes on various forms
'this season. One smart model is made
of glistening black rubber. The hat
'has a shapely crown and the narrow,
¡slightly turn-down brim is lined in red
?taffeta. For riding. Bailor and con¬

tinental shapes are the popular sum¬

mer hats, but for winter and formal
equestrianism the derby holds first
'place. English women rather like a

,rather wide brim derby or fine straw,
and it has its merits, but it has not
jbeen accepted here.

Sailors are alwayB in vogue for gen¬
eral outing wear, but the popular out-
ting hats of the summer are likely to be
the panama, peanut, leghorn and other
.scupple straws with brims that may be
straped or caught as the wearer

{pleases.
Some good models have wide brims

{drooping slightly all round and trimmed
ifiimply with a *band of black velvet.
lOthers are turned up directly in front
or at the side and held by some sort
of ornament, or perhaps the wide, soft
;brim merely rolls upward toward Its
edge at the left front and is not caught
up at all.
Ratine and linen is also made up in

icombination with taffeta. The white
ratine or linen on the outside with the
'under brim faced with black, blue, red

or green taffeta.
A fold of the col¬
ored taffeta ear-

rounding the
round shaped
crown of the hat
and held in place
by little tabs of
white material.
An attractive and
picturesque model
of the felt and
straw combination
.s trimmed around

Manila. ^s ^ow« ^at crown
with a band of

.Bulgarian embroidery. The brim is
;wide and drooping, making an excel¬
lent protection for the sun, shore-wear
or canoeing on mountain lakes.
There are a great variety of bathing

.caps this season and the very newest
(thing shown in this line perhaps is the
two-piece rubber cap. The cap is of
jtannish-colored ribbon, edged with
black. There is a large, round shape,
which is laid over the head, which,
'.when placed on the head, falls in rip-
iples around the face. A scarf of the
¡rubber is swathed around the head,
¡holding the round piece of material In
iplace, and ls tied in large loops and
»ends at the sides. *

¡CACHET FOR THE PETTICOAT

¡Band of Ribbon at the Knees Adds to
Effect of Costume-Also May

Be Worn Around Bust.

The question of petticoats is a most
{Important one just now, for with the

¡narrow skirts and the lacy underslip*
j required by fashion, one wonders hovi
a girl is to acquire even that semi-
clothed look that ÍB rather expected oi
her, for her colored stockings wiL'
show at the knees if she wears a lace
petticoat, and there is no room for het
skirts-however, a band of ribbon
about six or seven inches wide can be
run on flat at the knees and will great
ly add to the effect of her costume. An¬
other wide ribbon may be worn

straight around the bust under th«
arms and will bring out the lace bras-
(siere on top of her princess slip, and
¡In the uncorseted days, if the ribbon
he boned slightly at front and back,
may really be worn with a well-made
jlace brassiere instead of a corset, il
.one be of the ultra slim figure that is
|now en regie.

Square Necks Worn.
A peasant bodice cut out square to

¡the bust line and filled in with folds

¡of soft chiffon or net ls gradually win¬
ning by a neck over the pointed décol¬
lette. As with all necks, whether
round, square or V-shaped, lt has its
omnipresent ruche of plaited lace or

-net, and an original note on some of
these gowns shows a fall of lace In
the middle of the back from the up¬

standing de Medici rafi-a jabot worn

behind.
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Perkins Sar^i and Door
Company
Manufacturers of

High Grade Millwork
Hardwood work a Specialty
Rough and Finishing Work.

Estimates on Request.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Fall Goods Ready
We have made large purchases tor the fall season, and

invite our friends to call to see us. Many of the nev/ goods
ii ave arrived and there are others yet on the way.

We have never before been in a better position to serve

our friends than we are this fall. Come in and let us show

you through erv department.

J. W. PEAK.

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
rwIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

David Sltssky,
Wholesale and Retail

ROOFING MATERIALS
Tin plate, galvanized corrugated iron shingles, rubber roofing,

etc. Galvanized iron cornice and sheet metal work, skylights, ete.

Stoves, ranges, mantels, tiling, grates, paints, oils, varnishes, etc

1009 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

Farm Land-Bargains
50,000 acres of improved and unimproved landsat prices that will sell

them. These lands are situated in "Wire-Grass Georgia" the best farm¬
ing section in the state. No terracing and no irrigation.

202Í acres, 65 under cultivation, 85 acres fenced, mostly wire, 55
cleared, not broke. Near three churches, good school; on one public
road and nearing another. Good 4-room frame house, two fire placts,
irood barn and good well. 10 miles to two good markets. Rents for
Í300 cash per year. Will sell for $15 per acre cash.

175 acres, one and one half miles from Lumber City, Ga.; 90 acres

cleared, stumped and under cultivation; extra good 4-room house, two
fire places; good barn; good well also spring on place. 130 pecan trees
three years old and all under good wire fence. For quick sale wil^l take
$25 per acre.
These lands have good clay sub-soil and we have a number of others

which we can not describe in this space. If these no not suit you let us

hear from you and we will give you further information. If not as rep¬
resented will pay your railroad tare.

A. J. Wismer & Co.
Lumber City, Georgia.

CUTS INTERVIEW SHORT

PLAIN CITIZEN DRAWS HIS

WATCH ON PRESIDENT.

Baltimore Man Thinks of Engagement
With Wife, and Habit Made Him

Run From the Presenco of Wood¬
row Wilson Without Saying

Goodby.

It isn't often that a plain citizen like
any one of us draws his watch and

cuts short an in¬
terview with the
president of the
United States Just
because his wife
has made him put
on gray silk socks
and other gay
rags to attend an

outing to the sea¬

shore.
That's what John

Driver of Balti¬
more did the oth¬
er day. He knew
his wife was wait¬
ing for him, and

it was just habit which made him
snap his watch and run from the
presence of Woodrow Wilson.

"Gee," said Driver, in telling the
story to friends. "I didn't know Pat
Tumulty had gotten up in the world
like that! Pat and I used to work
in Newark, N. J., together 15 years
ago, when we were kids, and we al¬
most upset the town with our tricks-
taking pasture bars down and letting
cows into the corn, filling wagon bot¬
toms with water, overturning rain bar¬
rels and the like.
"Then we moved away. Pat got

married and had children and so did
I. I've been too busy lately reading
trade journals to find where I can sell
sashes, doors and blinds, to read any¬
thing but the headlines of newspa¬
pers.
"My wife reads all the papers. She

can tell you what the president or

King George or Emperor William are
doing Lay minute, and sometimes she's
ashamed of me.
"On Wednesday I came to Wash¬

ington to try to sell some goods. I
certainly was looking slick, if I do
say it myself. My wife had eveD man¬

icured my nails the night before.
"Say, as I was walking along Penn¬

sylvania avenue, who should I see

driving dowu it in a great big automo¬
bile but Pat Tumulty, my »old friend
Pat I puts my hands to my mouth
to make a trumpet, and I yells at him:
'Hey, you Jersey skeeter, what you do¬
ing up in that buzz wagon?'
"Pat turned around, and when he

sees me he runs the automobile up
to the curb and grabs me and hugs me.
'What you doin' over here?' he says.
I tells him, and we talks a few min¬
utes, and then he says he's got to
go. 'What you doinT I asks. 'I got
a job up to the White House,' he says.
'Come and see me.' Then he has
to go.
"When I gets through my work, I

goes around and I asks a man in a
uniform for Mr. Tumulty. I supposed
Pat was a doorkeeper or something like
that. 'Are you Mr. Driver?' the man

asks, and when I tells him I am, the
fellow grins and shows me in.

"Say, Pat Tumulty's in a great big
room, and he's got a desk with a top
to lt aB wide-" Driver looked about
in desperation-"it's as big as this
room! And shiny! 'What's this job
you've got, Pat?' I asks. 'I'm secre¬
tary to the president,' he says, and I
almost drops dead.
"And just then a man walks into the

room yelling, 'The president of the
United States.' Before I have time
to touch my tie, in walks President
Wilson and Tumulty says to him: 'Mr.
President, I want to introduce my
friend, Mr. Driver!" and he grins. The
president grins, too.

" 'Is this the man you were telling
me about last night?' President Wil¬
son asks. 'Yes,' says Tumulty. 'J
want him to tell you the story of Par¬
son Jones some time. There ain't no¬
body can tell it like Jack.'

"I opened my mouth-and Just then
I think about the outing and my wife,
and 1 grabs my watch out of my pock¬
et, and it's two minutes to ll o'clock!
"Two minutes to catch that train I

'Gee, I've got to get out of here,' I
says, and makes a bolt for the door.
'Hey, wait a minute,' says Pat, laugh-
ins. The president was laughing, too.
'You can't neverTnake it that way*'
And he presses a button and a black

man comes and Pat says: 'Take Mr.
Driver down to the train in the car,
and make that train, do you under
stand. Make it!' So I ducks without
even sayin' goodby to the president,
mind you. I'm ashamed of myself.

"Well, the conductor had his hand
on the bell cord when we were out¬
side the station and I got up in the ma¬
chine and yells: 'Hey, hold that car!'
"The White House automobiles all

have a coat of arms on 'em, you know.
I wasn't thinkin' about that, but the
station master sees it, and his arm

stops as if it was paralyzed, and I
jumps out and gets in. I ain't got
much breath left."

Demands of Vaudeville.
"Vaudeville," says E. A. Woolf in

the Dramatic Mirror, "now demands
that the material in a playlet must
be weighed with an idea; it must
be free from horseplay; it must be
developed in consistent character
drawing; it must be along new lines;
and, above all, it must be clean." Mr.
Woolf writes thus encourageingly
with the authority of one whose name
last season "appeared upon more
theatrical programs than that of any
other author in the United States,"
according to the editor of the Mirror.

The farmers are hereby notified that the
Graniteville Mfg. Co. has re-opened its cotton
market at Graniteville, for the purchase of
cotton from wagons, and will probably buy
cotton direct from the producers during the
remainder of the season.

Our market closes promptly
at 12 o'clock on Saturdays.

A. H. GIBERT, Secretary.

Kara
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Fresh Seed For
Green Lots and Cover

Crops.
The farmers of Edgefield county have

learned the value of winter cover crops
and are year by year by year increasing
the acreage of winter crops. The sea¬
son is approaching for sowing these
crops, also for sowing green lots, and
we have received large shipments ot

Barley, Rye, Vetch, Crimson
Clover And Appier Oats.

We ordered these seed from the larg¬
est and most reliable house in the South,
therefore we knaw they are dependable
and will germinate. Come in and let
us supply your needs.

W. W. Adams & Co.
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Fire Proof Roofing

What could be better for town or country buildings than a roofing
that won't bum-won't leak-that is lightning proof-lasts as long
as the building itself, and never needs repairs ?
Cortright Metal Shingles meet every one of these requirements.
Beware of imitations-None genuine without the words " Cortright
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." stamped on each shingle.

For Sale b$

Stewart & Kernaghan

Don't Read
If not interested. But you are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of life both for your¬
self and livestock. We are now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passeager Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor
space of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to wareheose, we are in a position to name very close
prices. If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.
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Gel More Eggs i¥oii;
whon QKZ prices are hiph. Winter cess
cost no more than at other seasons, but
thev sell for more. Feed your layers a
varied ration and include

Pré!? Poultry Regulator
Heavy egg production Is assured.
"Your money back if it fails."
Tn packages to suit your needs-

28c. 60c, $1; 25-lb Pall. $2.50
lÉO-pairo pouttrv book PRBH.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet.

W. E. LYKCH & CO., L. T. MAY, JONES & SOW, TIMMONS & MORGAN,
Edgefield, «od S. T. HUGHES, Trenton


